Quantity-based pricing for garbage collection services and recycling programs are becoming increasingly popular methods of meeting municipal solid waste diversion objectives.
Introduction
Throughout the U.S., diversion of municipal solid waste from landfills is a recurring public policy objective (USEPA, 1994; Goldstein and Madtes, 2000) . Quantity-based pricing for garbage collection services and recycling programs are becoming increasingly popular methods of meeting this waste diversion objective (Ibid). In order for local policy makers to make informed decisions about whether to initiate a curbside recycling program (CRP), they need reliable estimates of willingness to pay (WTP) as well as information on how quantity-based pricing for non-recyclable material will affect a household's recycling behavior. Municipalities have the added pressure of uncovering any potential hurdles that may impede the provision of a CRP, or they run the risk of program failure. As we show in this paper, piloting new programs followed by household surveys can effectively inform the decision-making process at the municipal level. The main advantage of basing the decision-making process on the outcome of a pilot program is that precise controls are available for household experience with the program.
With this in mind, the overriding objective of this study is to examine the effects of experience (i.e. participation in a piloted CRP) and exposure to quantity-based pricing on household waste behavior and WTP for curbside recycling services.
Logan is similar to many other small cities across the country. It is growing quickly and bumping up against some of its physical constraints. One of these constraints is solid waste disposal. The city's 85-acre landfill-which also services the 19 other cities located in the county-is projected to reach capacity within the next 15 years. The 'usual suspects' lie behind the county's dwindling landfill capacity-a high population growth rate and an increase in the amount of per-capita solid waste generated.
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In an effort to divert waste from the county landfill, Logan has implemented an ambitious drop-off recycling program and a modest quantity-based pricing scheme. The city is also experimenting with residential curbside recycling. Between the months of January and June of 2002, a CRP was piloted in two large neighborhoods with the twofold objective of assessing the program's potential impact on waste diversion rates and to obtain information on household WTP. This paper focuses on the latter objective.
At the conclusion of the six -month pilot period, an attempt was made to interview faceto-face each of the participating households (henceforth "participants") to obtain information on their recycling behavior (including whether they anticipated being able to switch to a smaller cart size for garbage collection as a result of having curbside recycling), and their WTP for the CRP.
Similar face-to-face surveys were also conducted with households that were originally given the opportunity to participate in the pilot program but declined (henceforth "non-participants"), and households that are located in neighborhoods that were not targeted for the pilot program (henceforth "non-targeted"). All household subgroups valued a hypothetical CRP that was identical to the pilot program.
These three sub-groups-participants, non-participants, and non-targeted-provide a unique opportunity to examine the effects of respondent experience on the valuation of a CRP.
In particular, we are able to test for the effect on WTP of a household having participated in an actual CRP (participants) rather than having been described an identical hypothetical CRP (nonparticipants and non-targeted). We are also able to control for unobserved factors that distinguish participants from those who did not agree to participate (non-participants). Our empirical results support the previous findings of Boyle et al. (1993) and Cameron and Englin (1997) that experience affects the mean WTP response. An important difference between these studies and ours, however, is that respondents in Boyle et al. and Cameron and Englin self-report their experience levels. In our study, respondent experience is determined precisely as the result of a treatment effect.
Similar to Berrens et al. (1998) , a full-information maximum-likelihood (FIML) approach is used to model the simultaneity inherent in the choice that a household makes about garbage container size (for non-recyclable material) under quantity-based pricing and participation in curbside recycling. 2 This approach accounts for the potential effects that cost savings through quantity-based pricing have on a household's WTP for curbside recycling. We find that participants in the pilot CRP are more likely than non-participants to reduce their container size and that among all households that intend to reduce their container size, WTP for participants is larger than for non-participants. Taken together, these results suggest that the benefits of curbside recycling may be closely linked with the availability of a quantity-based pricing scheme for garbage collection. In particular, there appears to be a virtuous cycle for the household between choosing to recycle and reducing the size of its garbage container.
2The focus of the Berrens et al. (1998) study was to jointly estimate the household's stated voting preference and WTP for instream-flow protection in New Mexico. Their overriding goal in using the fullinformation maximum-likelihood approach, as is ours with respect to choice of container size and WTP for curbside recycling, was to obtain reliable and consistent estimates of the household's behavioral intentions.
The next section provides a brief background on Logan's waste management issues and the pilot CRP. Section 3 presents a simple theoretical model of household recycling behavior.
Section 4 discusses the survey instrument designed for this study, describes the variables used in the econometric analysis, and provides descriptive statistics. Section 5 specifies the three main hypotheses we seek to test in this study and presents the empirical methods used to account for the simultaneity inherent in the household's intention to reduce its garbage container size and its WTP for curbside recycling. Section 6 provides results from various specifications of the empirical model and Section 7 concludes. variety of materials (including green waste). The city also provides a modest volume-based pricing scheme for residential garbage collection, where households can choose between a 60gallon or 90-gallon container size. Average monthly household rates for the 60-and 90-gallon container sizes are $6.55 and $11.65, respectively. Households are charged an extra $1.85 and $3.60 per month, respectively, for each additional container (City of Logan, Utah, Environmental Services Division, 2002) . By participating in the pilot program, households were therefore able to objectively assess their demand for garbage collection services (i.e. container size) with a CRP. Although the literature generally concurs that quantity-based, or "pay-as-you-throw" pricing induces households to increase their recycling rates (c.f., Van Houtven and Morris, 1999; Miranda et ai., 1996) , there are notable exceptions concerning the strength of this argument (c.f., Fullerton and Kinnaman, 1996; Reschovsky and Stone, 1994; and Hong and Adams, 1999) .
Background on Waste Management Issues and the Pilot Curbside Recycling Program
Households that agreed to participate in the pilot program were each provided with one 90-gallon container to hold fibrous material (mixed paper and cardboard) and non-fibrous material (aluminum, tin, and plastic). According to a pre-arranged monthly schedule, the households set out their fibrous material one week and their non-fibrous material the next. Each household was therefore required to figure out for themselves how to store the material that was not scheduled to be collected at the end of that week. For example, if fibrous material was scheduled to be collected at the end of the week, the household filled the city-provided 90-gallon container with fibrous material during the week and stored its non-fibrous material in a container provided on its own. Once the fibrous material was collected, the household then transferred the non-fibrous material stored during that week into the 90-gallon container and used its own container to store the fibrous material that accumulated during the coming week. The city's motive for structuring the collection process in this way was to reduce sorting costs on its end.
A Simple Theory of Household Recycling Behavior
Household i , i = 1, . .. ,n, is assumed to maximize utility by choosing recycling effort, ei, and a composite good, Zi, subject to its budget constraint. Household solid waste, Wi, is generated as a function of consumption according to Wi = AZi, where 0 < A < 1, and curbside recycling effort transforms into recyclables according to the function ri = r( eD where reO) = O.
The function r is assumed increasing and concave in ei. 4 Preferences are given by,
where Ii is the fraction of non-market time spent in leisure, gi = Wi -ri is the net amount of landfill waste generated by the household, G = Li gi is aggregate net waste generated in the community, and 8 i is a vector of household-specific characteristics. There is a tradeoff between leisure and the effort required to clean, sort, store and deliver the recyclables (either to the curb or to a centralized drop-off site). We assume the tradeoff is given by Ii = 1-e i , where maximum leisure is normalized to unity. We also assume that u is strictly increasing in Zi and Ii, and weakly decreasing in gi and G. 5 Similar to Andreoni's (1990) impure-altruism model, household i may receive private non-pecuniary (e.g., "warm glow") benefits from recycling due to a sense of ethical fulfillment (measured at the margin by -u g ), as well as public benefits associated with contributing to the community's aggregate level of recycling (e.g., helping to increase the landfill's lifespan), measured by -UG. The existence of public benefits creates a possible external effect since households have no apparent incentive to fully internalize the effect of their private recycling activity on the welfare of other households.
The household budget constraint is represented by, 4Drop-offrecycling involves an additional amount of effort, Cj, defmed in terms of transportation costs. Therefore, drop-off-recycling effort will result in rj = r( ej -Cj), where if ej < Cj then rj = O.
(2)
where Ii is household income, pis z/s corresponding price index, t is the recycling fee (net of any savings associated with quantity-based pricing, which is contingent upon the household's curbside recycling effort), and <Pi is a binary variable equal to one if household i voluntarily signs up for the CRP and zero otherwise. 6
In formulating its WTP for curbside recycling, the household first chooses its recycling effort to maximize (1) subject to (2) and the r( ei) transformation function. The solution to this problem can then be used to derive the household's indirect utility function, Vi = v(p, Ij' 8J .
Assuming v is strictly increasing in Ii, one can invert any reference Vi with respect to Ii to produce the household's expenditure function, mj = m(8 j, vJ , where p is dropped for convenience. In this case, we set the reference indirect utility, v~ , equal to the maximum utility for a household that does not participate in a CRP (either because it chooses not to, or a CRP does not exist). WTP for curbside recycling is then derived by subtracting the household's minimum expenditure given that it participates in the CRP from its minimum expenditure given that it does not participate,
In other words, WTP for household i is defined by the amount of income the household would willingly forego so as to participate in a CRP and maintain the original utility level v~ .
The household's WTP for curbside recycling may be negative if the disutility of foregone leisure is sufficiently large relative to the utility gained from recycling. 5We further assume that conditions on u are such that sufficient second-order conditions for utility maximization hold, ensuring a well-defmed solution.
Given that the household has the option of reducing its container size in fonnulating its WTP for curbside recycling, our survey and empirical methods must capture the simultaneity that exists between the processes governing a household's WTP for curbside recycling and its decision of whether to reduce its container size in order to take advantage of quantity-based pricing. This simultaneity is represented implicitly through the endogeneity of t in (2), which in tum influences WTP i in (3). The joint-estimation procedure used to account for this simultaneity is described in detail in Section 5. By training the survey team themselves, the authors ensured that the elicitation of infonnation from the respondents would not be biased in any conceivable way.
Survey Design, Variables, and Data
To get a representative sample of Logan residents, the team of interviewers surveyed participants, non-participants, and non-targeted residents. Of the 516 households interviewed, 147 were participants (33%), 138 non-participants (29%), and 173 non-targeted (38%). The response rates for participants, non-participants, and non-targeted were 73.5%, 69%, and 86.5%, respectively. Extra questions were added to the participant's and non-participant's survey 6To keep the model simple, we abstract from the possibility that households save money through the sale of drop-off recyclables. We note, however, that this feature could be incorporated into the budget constraint in a straightforward manner.
instruments. For example, the participant survey included questions to obtain opinions about the quality of the pilot program and the extent of participation in the program. The non-participant survey included questions directed toward understanding their decision not to participate.
The survey must be designed to capture information for modeling the simultaneity that exists between household's WTP for curbside recycling and its decision of whether to reduce its garbage container size (henceforth container size) in order to take advantage of quantity-based pricing. 7 Each survey commenced with a series of questions about the household's awareness and use of drop-off recycling, followed by a series of contingent valuation (CV) questions to estimate WTP for curbside recycling and contingent behavior (CB) questions to determine whether a household would reduce its container size if curbside recycling were offered. For nonparticipants and non-targeted, the description of the hypothetical program preceding the CV questions read, For the nextfew questions, please imagine that you COULD have a curbside recycling service that collects aluminum cans, cardboard (corrugated and noncorrugated), paper, plastics #1 and #2, tin cans, and steel on staggered weeks. During weeks 1 and 3 fibrous material-cardboard and paper-would be collected, while during weeks 2 and 4 non-fibrous material-aluminum, plastics, tin cans, and steel-would be collected. The city would provide you with one additional cart, which you would put the fibrous material in during weeks 1 and 3, and the non-fibrous material in during weeks 2 and 4. Your household would pay a fee for the recycling service, in addition to your current monthly garbage collection fee.
Because previous research has shown that "cheap-talk" statements that include, for example, reminders about budget constraints can be effective in mitigating hypothetical bias, households within each sub-group were randomly selected to either receive a cheap talk statement before the CV questions or not (thus approximately half of the respondents received 7The survey instrument(s) are available upon request from the authors. cheap talk in each group) (Cummings and Taylor, 1999; List, 2001; and Caplan, 2003 and 2004) . The cheap talk statement read, 8
As you prepare to answer the next few questions, please keep in mind the following three things. First, keep in mind your household budget. In a typical month, at what price would your household be able to afford curbside recycling? Second, keep in mind that there are alternatives to curbside recycling such as recycling drop-off centers and landfills. And third, keep in mind that in previous surveys we have found that the amounts that people say they are willing to pay for curbside recycling are sometimes different from the amounts that they would actually be willing to pay when curbside recycling became available in their community. For this reason, as I read the following curbside recyclingfees, please imagine your household is actually paying them.
Following Cameron and James (1987) , our CV question is set in the single-bounded, 10 dichotomous-choice (SBDC) format to elicit a household's WTP for curbside recycling through a "yes"-or-"no" valuation question. The question is: "Would you be willing to pay $'t for the service?" The bid amount 't is chosen randomly from a set of pre-determined values. 9 By randomizing the opening bid, the possible effects of "starting-point bias" are reduced (Cameron, 1988 and Alberini, 1995a and b) . The SBDC format also enables the estimation of negative WTP values, which is consistent with previous household recycling surveys suggesting that some households apparently need to be paid to participate (Aadland and Caplan, 2003; Haab and McConnell, 1997; and Aadland and Caplan, 1999) .
The CV question is followed up with a preference-certainty question and a query about whether the respondent would be willing to pay extra for the added convenience of not having to sort fibrous from non-fibrous recyclable material. The preference-certainty question asks the 8This script is more neutral than what has recently been proposed in the literature, and reflects the caution implied by Carson et al. 's (1996) convergent-validity results suggesting that responses to hypothetical WTP questions may in fact understate those provided through revealed preference. 9 For this study, the bid values are randomized across $2, $4, and $6. These bid values reflect the city's expected range of per-household average costs for curbside recycling (personal communication with Issa Hamud, Director, Division of Environmental Services). respondents how certain they are of their WTP responses on a scale from 0% to 100%, with the former(1atter) percent implying perfect uncertainty( certainty).
Before ending the survey with a series of demographic questions, respondents were queried about their households' current container size and whether they would select a smaller container size (or fewer containers) if curbside recycling were offered. Specifically, respondents were asked to consider a variety of container sizes ranging from 30 to 90 gallons, and select the size and quantity they would prefer. Answers to this question were used to create a binary variable equaling 1 if a respondent indicated that her household would reduce its container size if a CRP were offered. Approximately 62 percent of the sample indicated that they would reduce their container size. CANTREDUCE indicates that the household currently uses a 60-gallon container, the smallest size currently available, and PERFCERT for preference certainty. Finally, our dependent variables are (l) y 1, which is an indicator variable for the household's latent, true WTP for curbside recycling, and (2) Y 2 (or REDUCE), which indicates whether the household intends to reduce its container size with the advent of curbside recycling.
While approximately 79% and 67% of the sample is ethically motivated to recycle and use drop-off recycling, respectively, only 8% belong to an environmental organization.
Approximately 27% of the sample would pay extra for the convenience of not having to separate fibrous from non-fibrous recyclable material, and 86% are certain of their WTP responses. The sample is reasonably representative of the Logan population with respect to income, although it has slightly greater percentages of females (70% sample vs. 52% census) and home ownership (78% sample vs. 44% census).
Hypotheses and Empirical Methodology
We use a joint model to test the following alternative hypotheses, HI: A significant positive correlation exists between the household's intention to reduce its container size (i.e. , REDUCE) and it's WTP for curbside recycling (p> 0), i.e. , WTP for curbside recycling is, on average, larger for households that intend to reduce their container size (i.e. , REDUCE = 1) than for households not intending to reduce (i.e., REDUCE = 0).10 H2: Participants in the pilot CRP are more likely than non-participants and nontargeted households to reduce their container size.
H3: WTP for curbside recycling among participants in the pilot CRP is statistically different than WTP for non-participants.
IOEven more precisely, this hypothesis can be stated as, "For any given bid amount, a household that responds "yes" to REDUCE is more likely to answer "yes" to the bid amount, on average, than a household that responds "no" to REDUCE".
HI provides a convenient test of whether our full-information maximum-likelihood model is an appropriate choice for modeling the household's joint-decision process. In specific, we presume that this joint-decision process is governed by a positive relationship between the household's intention to reduce its container size and its WTP for curbside recycling. In effect, this hypothesis presumes that at / 8:G < 0 in (2) (i.e., the household is able to reduce its container size (and thus it's garbage bill) as a result recycling), which, all else equal, implies a larger WTP i in (3).
H2 and H3, respectively, provide tests of whether the pilot CRP helped influence the household's intention to reduce its container size (i.e., there is a potential "learning-by-doing" effect) and its valuation of curbside recycling (i.e., there is a potential "valuation-by-doing" effect). Along the lines of Boyle et al. (1993) and Cameron and Englin (1997) , which show that mean WTP for a public good can be positively affected by the respondent's level of experience with the good, these hypotheses presume that experience with the pilot CRP positively impacts the participant's ability (and thus intention) to reduce his container size and to better recognize the value of curbside recycling. Hong and Adams (1999) suggest that a household's WTP for curbside recycling and its choice of container size under a quantity-based pricing scheme are simultaneous decisions. To account for this simultaneity, the authors assume a two-stage process of waste generation and recycling effort. They find that the household responds to increases in garbage pricing by increasing its recycling effort. Following Berrens et al. (1998) , we use the FIML approach to investigate these two decisions. The FIML approach enables us to account for the simultaneity inherent in the discrete choices a household makes concerning container size under quantitybased pricing and WTP for curbside recycling.
The approach essentially combines the two separate models that explain the household's joint decision. A REDUCE model (which estimates the household's intention to reduce its container size) is treated as a selection mechanism which is jointly estimated with a WTP model.
Letting Yl~ represent (latent) WTP i and Xli represent Oi, equation (3) can be re-written for estimation purposes as, (4) where a (non-latent) indicator variable Y il = 1 if ~: > 't and Y li = 0 otherwise, Xli is a vector of individual characteristics and survey treatment effects (e.g., CHEAP), f31 is the (constant) coefficient row vector, <JI is the S.D., Eli is a mean-zero error tenn, and't is the randomized bid amount.
A selection, or REDUCE, equation is jointly estimated with (4) as, (5) where Y;i represents the household's (latent) intention to reduce its container size, X 2i is a vector of individual characteristics and survey treatment effects, f32 is the corresponding coefficient row vector, <J2 is the S.D. and E2i is a mean-zero error tenn. Similar to the WTP equation, we employ a (non-latent) indicator variable Y 2i = 1 ifY;i > 0 and Y 2 i = 0 otherwise.
We assume that the error tenns for (4) and (5) are jointly nonnally distributed and, following Berrens et al. (1998) , <J2 is nonnalized to one. The joint likelihood function used to estimate equations (4) and (5) can be written as (i subscripts are dropped for convenience),
Following Cameron and James (1987) , Yl* is modeled directly from a dichotomouschoice CV question using a censored threshold approach. Accordingly, the set of four possible joint probabilities for the household's problem can be written as, "yes" (to 't) and "yes" (to REDUCE):
"no" (to 't) and "yes" (to REDUCE):
"yes" (to 't) and "no" (to REDUCE): (7c) "no" (to 't) and "no" (to REDUCE):
(7d) where <1> [.] represents the joint cumulative distribution function (CDF) of the standardized normal random variates and p is the correlation parameter defining the degree to which common elements in Xl and X 2 explain the covariation in the REDUCE and WTP models.
To test HI, we begin by performing a likelihood ratio test, where a restricted version of equations (7) with p = 0 is estimated. In addition, WTP for those who stated "yes" to REDUCE is estimated separately from those who stated "no." Following Berrens et al. (1998) , the marginal mean WTP estimates for each of the sub-samples of households that stated "yes" and "no" to the REDUCE question are, respectively,
where <p is the standard-normal probability distribution function, <1>[(32X2] represents the proportion of respondents who stated "yes" to the REDUCE question, and <1>[ -(32X2] is the proportion of respondents stating "no". The entire sample marginal mean is the sum of (8a) and (8b):
A positive correlation (p > 0) therefore implies that a modeling approach which ignores the REDUCE intention will underestimate mean WTP for those who state "yes" to REDUCE and overestimate the mean WTP for those who state "no".
The test of H2 is based on the significance level of the appropriate coefficient estimate in (32 (discussed further below), while the test ofH3 is performed by directly comparing the WTP estimates across the two sub-samples of participants and non-participants (also discussed further below).
Empirical Results
The results for the joint REDUCE and WTP model (i.e., equations (4) and (5)) are presented in Table 2 . Both unrestricted and restricted (p=O) models are estimated. Summary statistics for each model are presented in the bottom section of the table. First, we perform an initial test of hypothesis HI to determine whether the household's decision to reduce its container size and its WTP for curbside recycling are positively correlated. Using the results from the unrestricted model, the estimated value for p (= 0.28) is highly significant at the 0.01 level, suggesting that a positive correlation exists between the REDUCE and WTP decisions and that an endogenous selection process underlies the two decisions. Further, the likelihood ratio test for testing p = 0 further confirms that the decisions are jointly related and that there is a gain in statistical efficiency in estimating the decisions jointly (X 2 = 8.04 is greater than the critical value of7.98 at the 0.01 level of significance). Therefore, we are able to reject the null hypothesis that p = 0, and henceforth confine our attention to the unrestricted model.
[INSERT TABLE 2 HERE]
As the results in Table 2 demonstrate, several of the estimated coefficients for the joint REDUCE and WTP model conform to expectations. Beginning with the REDUCE model, the coefficients on COLLEGE, AGE, ENVORG, and FORMONEY are all significant and positively related to household's intention to reduce its container size. Conversely, an inverse relationship exists between REDUCE and both those who chose not to participate in the piloted CRP (NONPART) and homeowners (HOME = 1). This partially confirms H2.ll By declining to participate in the pilot CRP, NONP ART households likely signaled their lack of concern or interest in waste-management alternatives, and thus :would also be less likely to reduce their container size. Lastly, and somewhat surprisingly, an inverse relationship also exists between REDUCE and CHEAP. As Aadland and Caplan (2004) point out, it is possible that by having "erred" on the side of conciseness, our short but balanced cheap-talk script provided respondents with insufficient detail, resulting in unpredictable effects on WTP.
I I Recall that we also predicted that non-targeted households would also be less likely than participants to reduce their container size. Although the coefficient estimate on NONTARG is negative (-0.15) it is statistically insignificant.
By following the Cameron and James (1987) approach, the WTP coefficients are estimated directly. The scale parameter cr1 is positive and highly significant indicating an inverse relationship between the bid amount, 't, and acceptance of that bid amount. Similar to previous recycling studies, the estimated coefficients for the WTP equation indicate that WTP is positively related to HIGHINC, DROP OFF , and PERFCERT and negatively related to AGE and MALE.12 As mentioned in Section 5, hypotheses HI and H3 can be tested using results from the unrestricted model and-in the case of HI-using equations (8). Table 3 presents estimated WTP results with their respective 95% confidence intervals generated using the Delta Method Approximation (Greene, 2003) .
[INSERT TABLE 3 HERE]
We begin by performing a (subsequent) test of hypothesis HI. As shown in Table 3 , the marginal mean WTP estimates for the entire sample (of participants, non-participants, and nontargeted households) are $4.04 for those who intend to reduce their container size and $1.85 for those who do not, implying via (8c) a marginal mean WTP of$5.89 for the entire sample. Using a standard means-difference approach, the WTP amount for those who stated "yes" to the reduce question, $4.04, is statistically different than $1.85 for those who stated "no" (t-value = 4.29). This is additional evidence in support of HI.
In a similar vein, WTP for participants and non-targeted who answered "yes" to the REDUCE question is greater than the WTP for those who answered "no." However, a different result occurs for non-participants. Beginning with the participant sub-sample, the WTP amounts for those who answered "yes" and "no" to REDUCE are $5.17 and $1.17, respectively. This difference in WTP is statistically different at the 1 % level of significance (with a t-value of 5.62).
Similarly, for the non-targeted sub-sample the respective WTP amounts are $4.65 (REDUCE = 12See for instance Caplan (1999 and 2003) , Caplan, et al. (2002) , and Lake, et al. (1996) . "yes") and $1.15 (REDUCE = "no"), which is also statistically significant at the 1 % level (tvalue = 5.47). For the non-participant sub-sample, the WTP amounts for those who said "yes" and "no" to REDUCE are $2.18 and $3.36, respectively. While $2.18 (REDUCE = "yes") is statistically different than $3.36 (REDUCE = "no") at the 0.05 level, the direction of the difference between these two WTP estimates is puzzling. Perhaps non-participants who stated "yes" to REDUCE believe that the added non-market costs of recycling will actually outweigh the savings in garbage costs due to a reduction in container size.
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Lastly, we test hypothesis H3, that there is a statistical difference in WTP among the three sub-samples-participants, non-participants, and non-targeted. Using the marginal mean WTP amount for the entire sub-sample for each group, we are unable to accept H3 (i.e., that the WTP amounts for these three sub-groups are statistically different from one another). We cannot reject the null hypothesis that no statistical difference exists between $6.34 (participants), $5.54 (non-participants), and $5.81 (non-targeted). However, we do find a statistical difference in WTP amounts for participants and non-participants according to their responses to the REDUCE question, i.e., $5.17 (participant, REDUCE = "yes") is statistically different than $2.18 (nonparticipant, REDUCE = "yes") at the 0.01 level of significance (t-value = 3.86). In addition, $1.17 (participant, REDUCE = "no") is statistically different than $3.36 (non-participant, REDUCE = "no") at the 0.01 level of significance (t-value = 4.21). These results suggest that only those participants who were able to recognize a way to reduce their container sizes (perhaps as a result of participating in pilot CRP) stated a higher WTP for curbside recycling. Table 4 summarizes these results for HI and H3.
[INSERT TABLE 4 HERE]

Conclusion
The overriding objective of this study was to examine the effects of experience (i.e., participation in a piloted CRP) and exposure to quantity-based pricing on household waste behavior and WTP for curbside recycling services. To test the specific hypotheses underlying this objective, we have estimated an empirical model that accounts for the joint-decision process households follow in choosing whether to reduce their garbage container size and in formulating their WTP for curbside recycling. We have found that these two decisions are positively related.
In particular, we have found that participants in the pilot CRP are more likely than nonparticipants to reduce their container size and that among all households that intend to reduce their container size, WTP for participants is larger than for non-participants. Taken together, these results suggest that the benefits of curbside recycling may be closely linked with the availability of a quantity-based pricing scheme for garbage collection. In other words, households that choose to participate in curbside recycling and who are able to leverage that participation in reducing their garbage container size tend to have a larger WTP for recycling.
Thus, there appears to be a virtuous cycle for the household between choosing to recycle and reducing the size of its garbage container. 
